Dear Owner
Thank you for entering your horse at our forthcoming meeting and we wish you the very best of luck.
We are keen that you are provided with as much information as possible ahead of your visit to Newton Abbot.
Claire at the Owners and Trainers desk will be delighted to assist with any queries you may have on arrival.
The connections of each runner will receive six complimentary badges. Additional Owners and Trainers badges
are available at £10. If you wish to leave any badges for collection by named individuals please call the
racecourse office on 01626 353235 where my staff will be pleased to help you, or email your request to
pmasterson@newtonabbotracing.com. Lisa Cornish is the raceday Owners liaison and available to ensure you
enjoy your day with us.
The Owners and Trainers lounge, opposite the parade ring, has security staff on its entrance to ensure only the
correct badge holders can enter. Here you will be provided with complimentary soup with a roll, pastries and
pasties together with tea and coffee. There is also a full bar available to purchase drinks. For viewing there is
an Owners and Trainers viewing stand in the main grandstand and we have a big screen TV at every fixture.
We also have two restaurants and hospitality boxes subject to availability. Please call my staff on 01626
353235 for more information.
If you go to www.newtonabbotracing.com you will find the Owners and Trainers section is the second heading
in the navigation on the home page. Please click and you will find four further headings giving you all the
information you need for your visit.
The winning owner of each race will be presented with a memento, and will then be invited into the winning
Owners’ room for a glass of bubbly to review the race and take away a complimentary DVD. In addition for
2016 and to celebrate our 150th anniversary the winning owner will receive a commemorative memento.
Prize Money
The racecourse will offer just over £1,000,000 for our 18 fixtures this season. We continue to offer free entry
stake for all our races.
This year we will be offering a minimum of £6,000 for all class 5 hurdles, £6,500 for all class 5 chases, £7,000
for all class 4 hurdles and £7,500 for all class 4 chases. We have a new two day fixture on Wednesday 4 and
Thursday 5 May when there will be £150,000 on offer. Our fixture on Friday 9 October has been raised to
£100,000. We have dropped our listed race from the August Saturday but we have moved the race to the May
two day meeting.
Our racing programme is laid out on our website. We very much hope you will continue to support our
racecourse and exciting race programme which we feel gives significant prize money to support all Owners
especially the grass roots of racing and our wonderful sport.
Finally please do not hesitate to contact me or my Clerk of the Course, Jason Loosemore, if you have any
further questions. We look forward to welcoming you to our racecourse.
With best wishes

Patrick Masterson
Managing Director
Newton Abbot Races Ltd

